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Hon. Thomas R. Marshall

Sounds the Slogan of the

Coming Campaign.

AN ARGUMENT TO THE VOTERS

Clear, Reasonable and Logical Pres-

entation of Democratic Principles

as Applicable to Indiana.

WHY THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

SHOULD BE RETURNED

Candidate for High Office of Chief Ex-

ecutive of the Proud Old Hoosler

State Gives Reasons.

Some Unanswerable Arguments Pre

sented In a Ringing Address

Delivered at Richmond.

Richmond. Ind., June 3.Hon. Thos.

It. Marshall, candidate for governor of

the state of Indiana on the Domocratic

ticket, mado a ringing keynote"

speech in this city last evening, his

stirring words being enthusiastically

applauded by tho thousands who had

gathered to hear what is looked upon

as the slogan of the party in the pres-

ent important cainimign in this stato.

Mr. Murshull said:

Chosen by tho voice of my party to
bo its candidate for Governor, it he-com-

encumbent upon me to fully
prosont to tho voters of the state such
arguments as I may truthfully ad-

vance why the Domocratic party
should be returned to power.

In accordance with tho constitution
of this state, the governor is only its
chief executive, and has no right to co-

erce or compel the legislative or Judi-

cial branches to do anything which
thoy may not desire to do. The right
of veto which was given to Mm is val-

ueless unless he can convTnce the leg-

islature by his veto that It has erred
in its Judgment, because an act vetoed
by him can at once be repassed by a
majority of the members of both
branches acting parately. Aside
from his clerical duty, the transacting
necessary business with the officers of
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the government, obtaining knowledge
as to the manner in which thoy are
conducting their offlccB, granting re-

prieves, commutations and pardons,
and Illling vacancies in office, his duty
Is summed up In tho general state-
ment' that, he shall take care that the
lawB be faithfully executed. It Is not
said that ho shall make tho laws or
compol tho lgislature to make them.
Ills la only an advisory power, and he
ought not to compel tho legislature to
pass a law over his veto unless that
law Is clearly unconstitutional or so
vicious that by his veto ho can con
vlnco the legislature of its error. It is
not slid tlmt ho shall exocuto tho laws,
but that ho shall take care that thoy
bo faithfully executed. The duty of
executing the law abides in the courts
of this state, and it seems to ma that
the governor has fully discharged his
duty to the peoplo when ho sees to lt
that tho proper officials promptly pros
rout all actions and promptly endeav
or to punish all lufractkoaa of the law
Tho law inu.it always be administered
In tho couru. FubUo opinion may be
manufactured upon the platfona and
through tho press. That public opin-
ion may bo crystallized by tho lsgliia-tur- e

Into law, but the law cannot bo
aforced either upon tho platform or

la the press. It must ba enforced in
the courts of this state. To try mfa
outside of Ihn courts Is only produc-
tive of augry discussion and aeconv
pUfthoe n good purpose. While this
In true, a caadldato Is expected to
truthfully discuss such pubWo quel
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this year continues: "That wo believe
that revision would ho now beneficial,
and to minimize tho harmful disturb-
ance that tariff changes necessarily
prodnce, we Insist that revision be
speedily done." This speed Is to be
accomplished by an extra session of
congress based upon data furnished by
experts, but is always to maintain the
protective principle as horctofora
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